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A GENERAL RAILROAD BILL.

Tlio earnestness which many (it the

leading papers of llio Statu manifest on

thid subject, establishes the opinion tlmt

it is most heartily wished for by a ma

jority of tho people. Wo deem it an
eminently juit and proper movement
anil it is iiot saying too much when wc

' assert that all in this section, irrespective)
of party, grade, or condition, look to

" llio present Legislature for its passage.
' The benefits to accrue from such action

arc almost incalculable, not to ono par
ticular part of tho Common wealth but
to llio wholo, The ene-gi- ot tho poo-pl- o

havo been too long paralysed by
tho withering effects of our rigid sys-to- rn

of railroading and there is no com-

puting thn good which might follow
' wero tho b.ilti of monopolies onco
sprung. Situated as wo are, tho pas.
sago of a law granting charters to those
corporations that desire to act m the do
Tclopmcut of our resources, must eith

er nrouso our local priJu and activity or"

suffer the profits to pour into tho cof-

fers ol those who woik our money
" '

alone.
Should this bill coma before tho two

Houses this session, as it is reported it
will, wc shall expect nflirmatioii action
on tho part of our representative.

A NEW POLICY.

A rumor is current in Washington
that the President has under conidcra
lion a new plan of reconstruction based
upon "Impartial SufTiage" and "Univer-
sal Amnesty," end that "it has been
moBt favorably received by the Cabinet."
It is to. bo presented by tho President in
bis message to the XL h Congress.

Ofcourso wo cannot vouch implicit
confidence in such reports, but thu pos.
sibihty is not improbable for all. The
life of tho Democratic Party,
is what "haunts tho spirit of their
dreams" The Chicago Times and oilier
of their leading journal i, havo prophosi-c- d

tho sinking of their craft and threw
them tho life lino of iicgro-suflYng-

Slowly but steadily they arc boiu-j- haul-

ed in. Yet it will not avail. They
cannot avoid the lee shore upon which
their rotten bark is drilling, She will go
to pieces and tho breakers of '08 wil'

sound a joyful requiem over the embed,
ded wreck.

DISFRANCHISING DEMOCRATS.

The Legislature of West Virginia,
following the lead of its revolutionary
friends in Congress, Ins before it it new
registration law which is intended to
disfranchise all the Djmoerats in that
bastard Statu. The sixth section is :

Have you at any lime since that
period, and during the late n bulliin. by
your conduct or conversation, opposed
the policy of, or the means used by,
the government of the United S ates in
suppressing said rebellion "

Go ahead, gentlemen ; wo think,
perhaps, ono of tho best things would
be such an enactment whorever the rad.
icala have power, and thus bring the
question of right to an issue-- of strong
arms Tho radicals aro determined to
push tho people to the wall or to armed
resistance. Wahington lieeinc A Ex.

This is rather a frar.k ai'misMou of

the complicity of Democracy with ties- -

son. "A now registration law. which
u intended to disfranchise till the J

.in that bastnrd Stato." We
thank Iha'Rcview man for tho oomplU
moot. No- Hepublicans to bo disfran-

chised.. Very good. That is just the
Condition of things iw llio South, and

yet when the Democratic party is charg
ed with sympathy 'for treason they cry

fealtyto the Constitution and uon.iden-tit- y

with traitors.'' '.'

If it was not for your long ears you
might be mistaken for tho king of beasts.

.. .. .... i

'W K. invite attention of those interest
ed in the Lite Insurance Business to the

peculiar .advantages to be derived from

insuring lq tho Would Mutual Likk Is
suiunok, .W-..- ,JS, ,i. its pant up
Capital is 300,000 Mutual, premiums

lower than of a majority of such com

panies in tho United Staler. Nox-rAiw- ri

TATiNfi pkkmiums lower than those charg
ed by any Company in the World Div

idends iucrease annually after two years,

with tho age of the Policy. Losses

Paid in Thirty Days after duo notice

and proof of Death. Thirty Days'

Grace allowed in the Payment if Pre

miums. , .Applications .for,, insurance,

further information, and , persons-- (Wi-

ring local agenuies,., should address, J
P, Pm;KAUi'i',,lIIold:iysburg, Blair Co,

Pa, Guii. Agent for the Stato. -
.m .,c.

l'l give it my candld'oplulou tlmt the
imcmlmi'irtJ will ba carried When a vote
Shall have been reached " . ;u ,ti 4J

Bo ys Phkcax to the Menmgtr.,
t ,, , ,

Uai tho "Gentleman from Greene" learned
Um result f ifaa Fall elections f " ' ' '

,
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n hi iO J.ir.i '
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THE HOME PAPER.

Mr. Eoiron: I havo often hoard it
remarked that it is extortion to charge
two doll.irs for a County paper, when a

city pnpor, containing raoro mattur,
aould bo procured tor kn money. This
is tho solo roiaon urgnd tor patronizing a
foreign press, simply because it is tho only
one that can be given with any show of
consistency ; and this is moro limgi-nar- y

tha i real. Every other oonddura-tio- n

yields an unmistakable preference to
tho Home piper.

Whilst your city paper miy be larger,
maybe printol with smaller type, and
thus mado to contain a volumes of matter
moro than can becrowdod into a County
paper, the supsrfljial observer soonis to
overlook tho important part, that most
of this gra id agrogato is d:al in !'cr
Much of it is local, in which a country
raider has about as much interest as ho
would have iu so much original Ile'orow!
Ono h lit is takou up with advertise-mont- s,

to which you look in vain for
any reliable an 1 benchVtal information ,

whilst the advertisements in tho county
paper aro a source of groat usefulness to
tho business pubiio. Through thorn tho
oar. ful reader booomos acquainted with
the location an 1 biisiunss of all the lead
ing aulnnit enterprising citizens of tho
County.

Tho Marriages and Deaths of the
County paper are a fund of information
that every body appreciates whilst those
ponderous columns of the city paper aro
every whit as interesting as thus much
blank spaco 1

The difference of cost is sheer moon
shino. A single copy of any good city
paper costs $2, in advance an 1 20cts
postage besides, Truo,S30 wili procure
20 copies of tho Tribune, Times or Her-

ald. Just soj and I vouturu the opinion
that 830, in advance,.' will procure 20
copies of tho Ukpuiimcan for the somo
length of time. So, make up your clubs
and s ivo tho postage, ami risks by mail
Hence I cwolu do that "more reading
for less pay," is a mistaken idea, and a

most ly peuuiious delusion.
Those who make such frivolous ox

cuscs for supporting city papers to the
exclusion of the County paper, do not
seem to realize that they are paying
tribute to city enterprise, are building
up city inlorosts, ami are neglecting to
stimulate and support those homo enter-

prises which are of such vit d importance
to us. '1 hey do not appear to reflect
what Greene County would do were
there no paper published at horC.iunty
S;'at. How much would land be worth!
How far would our county be known?
What would bu her character? Would
it not be very ineonvoinent to do with-

out a county papei? Would it pay to go
to Pittsburg or Philadelphia, and pay
city pries to havo our leg il and other
neccsr-ar- advi'ili-iug- , and our local
interests alteiuli d to 1

I will not consume more space in tho
of this siilj"et, and will close

tills article witli the language of one of

the leading and m ist prominent business
men of thu C nmtv. Said he, "I take a

half doz.iu weekly pipers. They all

reach ir.o by the same mail. I5.it I in-

variably read my county paper first.
In my estimation tho local news is of
the first importance."

The Tri'ivnn noticirg tho municipal
election held in Wheeling. West Vir
ginia, on Jan,2S,says can
unlate lor Mavor.togcthcr with the rest
.of the Democratic ticket, were, as usual,
elected; but it is gratifying to learn that
tho Democratic majority was this year
considerably reduced. Last year Mayor
Sweeney, out of an aggregate vote of

2.481, received a majority of 515 over
his Republican competitor! this year,
out of a poll of 2.421 votes or CO less
than last year he received but 191

majority, a falling off of 324 votes. An
equal decreaso in tho Democratic vote
would next year elect the Republican
ticket, and put Wheeling in harmony
with the rest of the Stato, which at the
election in 180G again showed itself
firmly attached to the principles of tho
Uepublic.au parly, giving to tho Repub
lican candidate for Governor a majority
ofC.Oll. Thorn' were, in 1800, only
ten out of fitty-tw- o counties which gave
a' Democratic majority. In five of the
ton Democratic counties tho Democratic
majority was less than ono hundred, and
iu nino it was less than three hundred.
It the Democratic vote in these counties
should fall off, as in Wheeling, the
number of Democratic counties at the
next election will be very small

..The 7 Wiide of tho 30th inst ,says that
in the' IIouso yesterday Mr. Williams of
Pennsylvania moved to strike Irom tho
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill
the item providing for tho salary of our
Minister ut Rome: and Mr. Stevens
moved to add, as a reason lor so doing,
a protest against the recont denial in that
city of tho right to worship God accor-

ding to tho dictates of their consciences
by American Protestants. Mr. Steven's

Atuendmant was practically defeated
the preamble being struck out by ayoto
of 05 to 32- -

We most oarnostly hopo that tho ap-

propriation may not bu made and that
the M s ion may be promptly ai.d for

ever discontinued; yet we rejoice that
lb) preamble was stricken out. For the

.. '.. .... ' I J f

reason therein assigned, though cogont,
does not cover thu whole groun I. Rune
is an ecclesiastical otpital, and our Gov-

ernment has properly nothing to d) with
ecclesiastical matters. Tho' Italian people
desire to be ono nation, with Rome for
itsoapitali and Rome, by a vast majori-

ty of its pooplo.dusires to bu that capital.
Thu Papal Government exists thorn in
dcil.mco of tho pooplo of Rome a well as
of Italy, bnng upheld by threats of
foreign intervention. O ir keeping a
Minister nt R.mij ton-- to uphold the
despotic Pap d power : wherefore, we
insist that rur Minister ti with-- ,

drawn. Curtain of our paoplo reoagivza
tho Bishop of limn ai tWir spiritual
head on earth vhioh is their own af-

fair, with which our Government ha
simply nothing to do- - Tho rnlo ol that
IJishcp over ono million or bo of Italian
people, in dufianou of their notorious
wishes, is a very different mattur, and
oug t not to bo countenanced by this
nor by any other republic. Let us 'ren-
der unto Ciocir tho tilings thu are do-

sar's,' nnd not mix our theology with
our puli ies,

TU3 r.YTIWT FASHIONS.
Since the invention and in

uouiijuori oi me uciumwii implex
Eliptioor double Spring Ilonp Skirt,
by Mr. J. W. Hradley, of Ne.v Vol
l.l.l:..t .

i . .i iv.. u,, it.i. v IIIU Wlllllll V II.IVU-
given up tho idea of disc arding tho fash

ion of wearing hoop skills on account
of tho peculiar and gracoful in inner in

which tho .Duplex Skirts adapt them-selv-

to every exigency and emergen-
cy. Sj generally acceptable lmyo these
Skirts become that tho ladies regard
thorn as a special favorite, in view of tho
superior Flexibility, Lightness and Du
rability Combined in their Manufacture.

clolhos

roduoo

sutlrayo be an
ly day, snd, k met too

m i . i .i .

iiiey iuso consmor mem a jot moro
and Comfortable Iloon...... .

oniri than ever ;ias or can bo mado lor
all Crowded Assemblies, for tho Prom-

enade or House Dres3. Any lady after

Indus-

try.

8

for
the

3

tho

met

wearing of tho movement made by the legisla-afterward-

willingly dispense or by a the question

Long in the manures bl' s"1"1'1" to l'1" I'l'1" noparatu
from a I other issues, so they canHoop Skirts, Ho d..tor...i,io in the

actors of this invention, Single. vm fll 8U1,r,.mo ,l0Wur whether
springs always retain that the modified,
unyielding nnd bunglig has The proposition may bo so as

ever them, whereas thu t0 ,l,u I1'0!'1" 'MT" "ot
only the ot impartial siillraae,

Double Spring Hoop or the Duplex b,!l3 j,,,, makinK
be from theso jrt.ou a questions
Notwithstanding the should to people as I d.

of llio manufacturer. Messrs. i lows I. .

Uradley Cary, to turn out over six
thousand Skirts per d.iy from their
Lugo Manufactories in New York,
they fuel obliged to request all merchants
ordering the Duplex SkirLs, to
their orders a few days before are
wanted, if possible, as are

oversold ahead.

Nnw iiAir.no :D Pwukct. The Wheel
ing Inlelliit'iwcr advocates the building
of a road from II Cove via
Wellsburgh to Wheeling Tho

appeals to Wheeling business
tho

ediicntion,Wheeling
convon- -

Ctiaitiers Pittsburgh;
fore tho new The

people ot Washington object to

being Ihus disposed of, but as there arc
no immediate prospect of the proposition

it is while

sing, it nt present. Washington Rev. &
Ex.

In the Pennsylvania January
29, received from tho Hoard

Trade a petition for an of tho
rato of interest to seven' per cent. Also,
a from citizens of Adams county,
asking for recompense for damages
tained tho of Gettysburg. The
Coinmitt 0 on Foreign Relations repor-

ted tin resolutions denouncing
the appointment . Edgar as
Minister Austria. An net fixing tho

of the Secretary of the Common.
was passed.

to the Twenty-hl't- h ward
Philadelphia introduced. A reso

instructing the Judiciary Com-

mittee inquire into the power the
State legislation

as to regulate the charges of the railroad
for parscngcrs freight,

etc., adopted. Tho
instructing the Military Committee

to frame a militia agreed to,
Mr introduced au act to reim
bur election officers certain counties
for damages by them

carrying out lawpreveuling deserters
from voting. An to oreato a loan
for the redemption of tho over-du- o loans
of tho Commonwealth The
Sonata, in its afturn ion session, debated
thu resolutions asking Congress
reject tin namlnitnu of as
minister and passed them

18 to Hi four absentees. Alpurnod.

TiibNkw Tauht Tho Tariff
bill passed tho Senate Thursday last by

deoisivo of 27 to 10; the
Democrats present but two votii.g
against were Johnson
and MoDougall. ' congratulate the
country on this result, achieved

... tlw. in.uinii flift., .....
ovarii, mi .ii.mi VAILUI

ed, cspoe.ally as the Scute amendments

to bill have been generally for the

increased protection of AnTeiiuan
In day an 1 evening session, re-

ceive 1 important changes. The duty
on files over inches length was

to cents piir pound. After con
dub.atu the duty on woolen

placed at 43 cents per
pound, and 33 pur coat ad
with proportionate on different
grados. Animals imparted breeding
wero placed on fieo list. A motion
to the on to cents
per pound was disagreed to, and also
ono to reduco duty on printing paper
to 13 percent.

must sq'ianly at
ifso.it cannot

ono these Skirts will never he
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II.IRRI3I1UIICI.

Correspondent "Horace," of tho
'ranklm ll'pontory, writing from tho

above city under date of iiSHh ull.i has
tho following j

Tho week lias been dull,
and weary hero. Tho excitement oi
llio Senatoiial contest has subsided. Tho
defeated aro disgusted to silence, and
thu victorious are most willing forget
tho scenes and which proceed
C'4 their victory. A few ofliuu hunters

around tho now administration to
pick up the yet bo dispensed, but as
tho Governor has very few desirable
offices to bestow, there is no general in-

terest felt, in thu seraniblu for them.
The luuralivu ofiioes in Philadelphia have
not yet been formally disposed of, but
is understood that they are determined
I... 1.' i.

i "J Jcuuvu iiuu win h'.iuii uo mi
n.m .......1 Tho committeeIIUUIIUUll. investigating
has ceased exiitu even
much less apprehension, nnd its mission
is perforinoil. It will soon closo its her-
culean labors and bo discharged.

Ci.l Quay has made a move toward a
Constitutional Convention. The bill
has been refeired to a special committee,
and I look tor an ablu and interesting
report on tho nccossity of Constitutional
reform, especially relative to our system
of legislation. Tho feeling is
irrowincr that thu iiuestioti of imnaitial

' .

' soon. indications aro that many
will f ivor a convention to submit to thu
people tor their decision, tho question of
suffrage No mattur whether

AMKNDMENT.

The word "white" shall bo stricken
from suction 1st of 3d of thu
constitution.

. PROVISO.

Provided, That no person shall exer-
cise thu right ot suffrage who cannot
read nnd write in either Eng'isli or
tic Gelman language.

The eoplo could thus vote tickets
headed "A I'cndmeut," or "Against the
Amendment," nnd likewise with the
proviso. It both should ho
then all persons, wi' limit, regard to race
or color, who can read nod write in
eith'T ihu German or language',
could votu ; and it the amendment

.1 - ji- - .1 i

iorm cainea iiuu tucci oeioru me 1. ill et
1800.

This Fii' ject of suffrage, in cornice
turn wiih the universal teehng in favor
ol'loni.-lativ- e reform, bids fair to secure
tho passage of a bill submitting to the
peoplo the question ol a Convention,
and if so submitted I doubt not that
would largely Hoiiacu,

RE'S.
In imitation the propositions made

by the Americans during tho RuvcIin
tion, the MeadviHe Republican presents
tlio following lbt to our lato erring
brethren the South s

-- peal your laws,
- f rain fro.m oppressing tho

frecduien,
-- fuie pay thn rebel debt,
-- nounce the doctrine ot Stato

rights,
--specttho persons and

of Northern men in the
RE-- j -- frain from cursing tlio mother

that bore yon.
afterwards,

-- quest Congress to ceivo you
' again jiuto the Union, and

then
joico in a healthly lleconst Mil-

lion.

A Dasf.uoi;s Col'ntbiikkit. A i.ovv
and dangerous imitation of the five dol-

lar National Bank nolo has recently
boon put Tho engraving is sni'd

lobe finely executed, and the bill, in
the main, well calculated to deceive.
Still it may readily bo detected. In
tho genuine the group ot Columbus and
his companions is composed of five per
sons in the aountcifcit there are but
four tho one iu the background al the
extreme end, nnd most exlrumo figure
111 inu group is missing. in 1110 conn.
toifeil, also, the extended arm ot Colum-
bus is a hand.' Rills of this
description on five different banks have
already appeared, and others will doubt
less soon follow,

An Ai.n,MA Dkoision The Su
preme Court of has decided
that thu Stato organization of that State
under the Corfederacy'was a do fad)
government, and thaf tho State ofliuers
who made investments by authority of
the Legislature in Confederate securi
ties, are from all loss there
fore. This is a bad decision tor those
who maintain (lint the status ot the
tj. ...... i . 1 .1 , ,

o"e hoi iiuuuieti oy 11 o reueiiioii
VVe shall see daylight on this question
aflur awbilo. , .

' '! - ')

men to move in the matter tit once. It should prevail, and proviso
savs the Ilompfield road, ns it isnow. 1"t-ni"- t""' "J1 poisons, without 3"

; card to nxj, co or or coulddoes all the good it
,
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COLD BLOODED MURDER OF A UNION

LEGISLATOR IX TENNESSEE. '
Tho N.ashvillo 1'reu and rimofthe

1.1th instant contains tho following ac-

count of a most atrocious murder, com-
mitted by a a Tennessee rebeli

We wore overwhelmed with grief
last cvoning on bearing the intelligence
ot the briitnl assassination ot Dr. Almon
Caso, Union Slate Senator from Obion
county, Wust Tennessee, who was shot
dead at Ins residence a lew evenings
since by an assassin. Our present infor-
mation is as follows: Senator Cae had
gono to a neighboring town. Late in
the evening a man rode up nnd called
fur hi in to come out. Mrs. Casu went
to llio door, and in .answer- - to thu man's
inquiry, replied that ho had gono to
town. Tho man rodo off in thu direction
indicated, and met Senator Caso on his
return, with whom ho rode back. On
approaching tho house the nssassin pre
tended to depart, but immediately

and shot his unsuspecting
victim dead, and mado his escape.

Senator Case was a good, brave faith-
ful man, an advocate of progress, and an
enlightened public officer. He was nn
early friend of colored enfranchisement,
and il is worthy ot particular note that
he was in favor ot universal amnesty

all citizens to vole, irres-

pective of their political antecedents or
color. Hut his liocral views mado him
no less obnoxious to rebel malevolence
lie has fallen by tho hands of ono of the
very men whom bo was ready to pardon
and restore. Only a ftw days prior to
the beginning of tho present session bis
son, an exoel'ent. lad ot sixteen, was
shot dead while tho family wero return-
ing from church, whero the youn;; man
had just, mado profession of religion.
Tho father was wearing the crape for
his murdered son at thu limoot his own
assassination.

Thus another name, full of honor, has
been added to thu mirtyrology of our
State tho name of ono who lived with- -

j out tear, nnd perished without reproach.
1 he Union cause will not bu cheeked

in its course by sito'i horrid occurrences.
Tho virtues of tho lamented dead.

pU'iiJ lilct aiiK'-- triiiiiiift longm-i- l aguhut
Thutk'ip tl.umi'.itlon of!iM:ikiriffulT;
Ami pity, llknn ii ik'.iil halm.

liluw tin in every oyo,

Tint dh;ill ilrmvn thu wind."

Tho blood of our martyrs shall bo the
seed of our church.

A disiing lished Tennessocan in this
city says:

This is tho way all our Union men will
go. sooner or later, if Johnson's policy
prevails.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Ooi) Fm.i.ows Hall, )

Nineveh Lodge, No, 583 f
Tho committee appointed to draft res

olutions expressive of tho sense of this
Lodge relative to tho Death ot Rio.
Jasper llano Deed, would recommend

the adoption of the following Resolu-

tions.
1st. Hrsnhicd. That in the lifu of our

beloved Urother Jasper llino wo had
the model of a true and noble brother.
That his virtuous lifu exemplified the
principles of our Order ami are well
worthy of our imitalrm.

2rd. Hcso'red, That his memory will
be cherishtd' with tho kindest feelings
his place in our hearts cannot soon ho
filled.

3d. Reiohwl, That iu tho death of
I5ro. lime this Lodge has lost a good
and faithful member, Ins family a kind
husband and father, the community
good and worthy citizen.

d til. ics'itVfiJ, I lint wo lemler our
sympathy and condolence with the bu
leaved and stricken widow and fimily,

5th. Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions bu furnished thu widow f
lii'o. liano nnd that a copy be ttirnished
to oat h of tho county papers ami the
Cumberland Pi nsbyferian with a requo t
that Ihuv publish thu same. All ot which
is respectfully submitted.

Win. Ross,
Gun. S. Ahams, 1 Com.
Wji. S. TiiocKiioiiroN

Louisiana. Governor Wells' incs
sasje to tho Louisiana legislature favors

tho adoption ot tho Constitutiona'
Amendment, assumes that Congress will

require tho southern stales to enfran
chise all cilizons; rulers to the July riots,
denouncing tlu nssault and the killing ct
the oonvontionists as an unwarranted
and unprovoked 111.ass.1cro to gratify tho
hatred felt by the police and mob against
tho loyalists, nnd roviews the lirancial
condition of tho slate, urging increased
laxatiou to pay tho obligations of the
state, and for tho niaintchanco of its
credit.

Tin-- Hkal'thx'l Puincess ok Dknmaiik
and tho Young C.arowith of Russia '

Eminent American Divines, including
the Rcyerend Dootors Stuvens, Tilson,
Durbiu, MuClinlock, Morris, Janes,
Simpson, Whedon, Amos. Nasti Elliot,
and llavenj also, Hon. J. M. Howard
Capt. 12. R. Wardi and Keii-Ker- i,

Popo'd Essaj on Man, etc, in Fubruary
number Phrenological Journal. Onlj
20 cents, or ?2 a year. Address Fowle
and Wells, 589 llroadway, New York

Mainland. Roth branches of tho
Maryland legislature recently passed a

bill directing a new election to bo held

in Daltimoro, Fubruary G. with tho in- -

tention of superseding the present oily

government, which was elected for a

torra cf two years.
. . . p

Punnbylvama Collego at Qsttysburg
was find by nn lnoendisry a low days

sinco. Tho flumes wero discovered e

much damage was dono.

Vl'loaiiitv of manners may coexist
with a polished mind, and urbanity with
a vulgar ouei the union of both const!- -
uluslho gunlleiHun, whatever maybe
be grade In whioh it is found.

i'lTTSUl'UQ GKNKK.U tilttKBT
Batsiiuat, February 2, 1807

During the entire week tho markets gener-
ally have been very dull, but without nny very
material change iu prices of leading artcei.
Tlio volume of trado 1ms uccu extremely
limited. ' Tliero Is but little commercial infor-
mation of Interest to report. The rivers will
bo clear of ice in ft clay 'or bo, and this will, no
(lotilit, revive tradu in some departments. Ve
conili-ns- thn followia g :

UKAIN Wheat at $2 00e3 00
Corn at 7$73
Rvo at $t 2i'ctl 25
Riickwheiit $3,25(j:i7..
Oats. flo.

FLOUR Sprimr Wheat at $12.00.
Winter " at !3,SO
Rvo at $7."iO(.isuO.

HAY Baled at $?ii,00 toil.
Loose nt $20.0ur(2:l 00.

EQQ9 Sales at 2!;l0c.
CHEESE Western Reserve at 10.

Hamburg at 10(517.
Nmv York lloshenat 20

nUTTEIt-l'il- mu Roll nt 82fi3Ii.
APPLES Per barrel at 3.001.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicaiio, February 2, 1807.

Fi.oiir Firmer nnd moro actlvo ot $'J 50($.
10 7 lor spring extras.

Wiikat-N- o. I llrni and lllo 'diMier t
$1 811 8.H.

Ohix QiVmt nnd firm at 77a78.ic for No 1

Oats Mora actlvo ami ie liigiier nt iiinfor No. !; !l!l.nt0c for No, 2 In store.
Pimvimoss Sleady nnil lirm mess pork held

nt I'J; sales mcngro. Dry salted shoulders
actlvo at $7 fi(lft7 00, looso, $7 711 packed
Lard active nt 1 ijc a 2c. cash. Green meats
llrnij hams Irom slaughtered hogs 10c.

Livii Hoci Firm, and 5n!0c higher, at ll

05.
Diiksski) TTons Closed weak nt $7 S0a7 00

dividing on 200 lhs. Receipts, 1, 700 hogs

CAY CLOTHING AT
N. CLARK & SON'S.

GOOD CLOTH )NG AT
N. CLARK & SON'S.

N. CLARK & SOX'S.

ROOM. TWO DOORS

WEST OF THE ADAMS HOUSE.
JIuy 10,

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtu a of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,

.! out of tlio Court of Common Pleus
of Ga-ei- county, slid to mu directed, thoro
will bo exposed to public sale, nt tho Court
IIouso, In VVnynshurg. on SATURDAY, llitli
DAY OK MARCH next, at I o'clock, n. m..
the following properly, viz :

All thu thu right, title, Interest and claim of
IX'I'umk'iit, of, In nnd to a certain tract of land
situate in Richhill township, Grceno county,
Pa., iiilioiuiiig lands of llirrls-- Johnson,
John Klllcn, Harnett's heirs, John Lnueh-ridg- u

and othors, containing EIGHTY-TW-

ACRES more or less, ou which Is erected ono
liuwud log house, log R.iru and other out-
buildings, and about fifty acres of which is
cleared, and ou which thuro Is a cood applo
orclmrd, ifco. .

Taken hi execution as tlio property of John
Iamsnt the suit of Thomas lams for use of
Marv Ann Wilson. HEATH JOHNS,

jiM!l(VU7. Bh'lf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTICE.
OF ADMINISTRATION on thoLEXERS J.YSl'ER DANE, Into of Morris

township, Giucno county, due'd., having been
grnutud to tho uudursiguud, notice Is hereby
given to all persons indebted to sniil estate
to mivko linniudlatu payment and theme hav-
ing claims to present them Immediately, prop-peil- y

nulhuullciitud for settlement.
GEO. LIGHTNER,

of Morris township Adjalulntrutor.
JunO.'GOOw . .,,

SLATER ODEN13AUGII,
rvEALEIUN DRUGS, MEDICINES, LI
17 quors nnd every thing pertaining to a ms- -

class Drug Store. Proscriptions ciirtdully comt
pouuduil "Crclgh's Old Stand," Waynes- -

urg, r. . way so, 'ee.-i- y,

AITM liSaTII !

THE NATIONAL

'v

OUR TOWN TO BECOME A COM".

MERCIAL METROPOLIS 1 .

THE undersigned announces to the pubiio
the purchase; .refitting and restocking of tho

establishment furmerly known a s the

'FARMERS' GROCERY,'

IN WAYNESBURG, TENN'A.,

The most pmnrnent fentura Is his largo and
excellent assortment of

TEAS!

Ho hnsa lnrgo nnd new stock of Groceries,
embracing Confcctiouery, Provision, &c., Ac,

S E L L H E U ST!
All nnd evcrrthing nt the lowest cash prices.
Yuu won't do yourselves justice unless you

CALL AND SEE HIM!
JnssK '

Ptnnd formerly known ns Farmers Grocery,':
Main Street, Woyucsbuig, Pa.

duel!) 'titi-lf- .

.TSnnhood . How Lost, How
Klotoi't'd.

Just published, a new edition of
Da. Culvkhwkll'b Celkbhatku

Ehsav
on the radical nor (without medicine) of

or seminal Wcnkness, Involun- -
tiirp Semlnnl Losses, lnipot ncy, Mcutal and
Physicnl Incapucily. Impediments to mnrrlage,
A-- ; also, Consunii lion, Enilupsy and Fits
induced by or sexual extrava-
gance.

BSiSuPriec, In a scaled envelope, only (1 cts.
Tho celebrated author, In tills admirable

essay clearly demonstrates from n thirty years'
successful practice, that thu alarming conso- -'

quences of e may lie radically cured
without tlic dangerous use of internal medicine,
or the application of the knife pointing out a
mode of cure utonco simple, certain and effec-
tual, by mentis of which every sufferer, no
mutter what his condition may be, may euro
himself cheaply, privately, nnd rivllcnlly,

tJ-Th- is should lie in the hands of
every youth nnd every man iu the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, losl miil, on receipt of tlx cents,
or two postage stamps.

Address the publishers.
CIIAS J. C KLINE & CO.,

l27I3owcry, New York, PostOlllce No.458G
martMi'iiiMy

JP JSl. FL lkL .
T1AHM IN GREENE COUNTY, PA., CON-tuini- ng

nbout

12S Acres,
located on AVhltely Creek, two miles from.
Greensboro, boil rich nnd under cultivation.
Improvements log house, oi chard &c. Good,
Oil territory. This property belongs to tho
Whltcly Oil Company und will be sold cheap
to pay thu iudubtudncs of said Company.'
Parties desirous of investing will address
THOMAS STEEL, No. 0U Sniithfleld Street,
Pittsburgh. jan'.'a,'07-2-

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Fiopeity

fllHE UNDERSIGNED OFFEKS FOR
1. sale the properly siluitto on Job's Creek,

in Jackson township, Oicone county, Pa.
kuown as tho "Wilson Farm," containing

152 ACRES!
moro or less, adjoining lands of Jonathan
Kurrens, Elialta Riuehart, Henry Moore and
others. Bald farm is in good condition, ana
has for Improvements two hewed log houses,
saw mill hi good repair, tlility fine fruit-bea- '

Ing trees and is well watered, 20 acres rlcU .

bottom land Is a Bpccial inducement to pur-

chasers. For information concerning terms. "
call on him at the premises, or address at
While Cottago, Grecao county, Pa.

ICxccutor'u IXoiice
T ETTETS Tcstamcntanry having becu
Ij grunted to the undersigned upon the cs- - ';

tato of R. W. Robinson, luto of Clniksvilhv .

Ureenu county, Pa., decensed, notice is lioro-'- ;'
'

by given to all persons having claims against
Bald estate to present them properly nutiientir
catcd for sotlkmunt, nnd thoso knowing tliera- -

relvos indebted to said eslato will please n.ak

payment Pro.ptly.tnMmNsof50:h
DAVID ARNOLD, Jr., , f

Jan30,'C7.W ', JiMOutors. n (
;''',' .i. i ,:ii!)is


